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T0M18 FIGURE IN DIPLOMACY,

Those at Mukden Jealously Treasured
by Tartar Rulers.

To tho people of the Occident the
Culneso government's nolemn

that it will ngreo to re-

main neutral on condition that the
sanctity of tho ancestral tombs at
Mukden is respected by both Japan
and Russia is simply a quaint sample
'A orientalism.

To tho people of China and to the
reigning dynasty in particular it ia
a highly important matter. In a
country where ancestor worship pre-
vails the idea of making a diplomatic
issue on such a question' is by no
means as fanciful as it appears to Iho
western minds.

The urgency of the present demand
regarding tho ancestral tombs at Muk-
den can be better understood when
It is remembered that tho entire coun-
try surrounding that city is insepar-
ably associated with the history of tho
reigning dynasty, and In Manchu eyes
If especially holy.

China, as is well known, is ruled
rot by Chinese, but by men of Tartar
descent the Manchus who until tho
Feventeenth century occupied tho
northeastern part of the present em-
pire.

The present emperor of China be-

longs to a dynasty which is traceable
back to 1559, when a leader of his
race, Nurhachu, aroso in power and
gave his fellow tribesmen tho name
of Manchu, which means "pure."

"When his tribe overran its bound-orle- s

in 1644 and waged war upon tho
Chinese, it seized and established a
Ihrone at Pekin, but It lost nothing of
Its traditional reverence for tho tombs
and holy cities left behind. Chicago
News.

.After a Bargain.
It was evident that she was trou

bled.
"I think I prefer thls.V she said, in-

dicating a roll of cloth on the counter.
"You say it has been marked down
from 12 to 10 cents a yard?"

"Yes, ma'am," replied the clerk.
"It's really what I want," sho con-

tinued, "but this" and sho Indicated
another roll "has been marked down
from 12 to 10 cents a yard, as I un-

derstand you?"
"Yes, ma'am."
"Then I should think the other

ought to be down to 9J cents."
"That would be cheaper than we

can afford to sell it, ma'am."
"But you have taken 2i cents off

tho price of the other and only 2 cents
off this," she protested, taking up the
first roll again. "That makes 'the
other the better bargain."

"It's very cheap at 10 cents a yard,
ma'am."

"I suppose it is, but it isn't as good
a bargain as tho other."

"I can't make it any less."
"Then I supposo I will liavo to take

the 12ys cent goods, but it seems a
shame when I would rather have tho
other. Tou may give mo ton yards."

The Element of Genius.
While it is true, as Carlylo said,

that genius is capacity for taking In-

finite pains, it is also true that no
amount of labor can supply tho miss-
ing element of genius. A man who
lacks the vital spark at his birth
might as well accept the' place where
nature has assigned him. ' It is not
for him to bo great.

Slam's DanlehNavy.
Japan is not tho only Asiatic powei

which has devoted itself seriously tc

;the building up of n navy. Most peo
pie have never even heard of tho navj
of Slam, but it comprises slxty-tw- c

.vessels and a personnel of 12,000 tea
men and 20,000 marine infantry.
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Prayer
ancc:

Is tho parent of persevor--

The Murine Co.. Chicago, send IToixio
Kyc Uuok Ine. write them about your ryei

It is easy to mistake gas works for
good works.

I liml Inflaniatory Klicutiistlsiii, but I urn
well now, thank to DrDnvlit Kenned) 's,Favrlto Item-cit-

It's my best friend." Garrett Lansing, Trdy, N. Y.

The man who tries to cash flattery
always finds It a forgery.

Mrii Wlnilow'n Soothing Nyrnp.
For children tccthlug, softens thogmnn, reduce! In-

flammation, allay a pain, cureo wind colli). 25c a bottlo.

Ambition is the fidgety bumptious-
ness of a man who wants to step ovor
his own head.

I ura sure Piso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ao. Mas. Tiioh. KoiuilNs,
Maple Street, Nomvlch, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1000.

A fat woman makes moro fuasj
about losing twenty ounces than a
thin one docs about gaining twenty
pounds.

Allen's Foot-Eas- Wonderful Remedy.
"Hiiro tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and
find it to be u certain euro, and gives com-

fort to one suturing with Bore, tender and
swollen feet. I will recommend ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E to my friends, os it is
certainly a wonderful remedy. Mrs. N.
II. Guilford, Now Orleans, La."

A woman considers that she would
be a great success in business when
sho finds a dollar left in an old auft
of clothes by her husband.

Many who formerly smoked 10c ci-

gars, now smoke Lewis' "Singlo Bind-
er" straight 5c cigar. Tho best com-

bination of the best tobaccos. Lewis'
Factory, Peoria, 111.

Sacrifice determines the value of
any service.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand, nnd one-thir- d more for samo
money.
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Oklahoma State Military Institute.
A High Grade Prepara-
tory Military School
Under Government
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Only military la both Twrrltorlonj llioroitghntn In evsrvtlilnjr:
linckttiird BtudcnU mil's ipruliil attention) utmiJunl ot

study nnd tnorcU, firm ami ttholonotnu dlftclplltiui rhnrjctnr bulllln T
combined tilth lutellurtunl tfnlulnsi nrmy officer, uradujito of Vi

for Kiiilriitton tUnk anl Hluitruted catalogue Hililnut
COT.ONKf, .TAMKS i:. DUNN, Sitpeilntciuleiit, Ohltilioiiut City, OUInliotnn.

PILES
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NO MONEY TILL CURED. 27 YEARS ESTABLISHED.

Wiiihd FREE and postpaid a a trutlst en Piles, Fistula indDliuusolIha
Rectum: alio Ireitlst on Otseaacs ol Women. 01 the thousands cured by
our mild method, nana paid a cinttlli eured-- wa furnish thalr namsa on application.

PBS. TH0RHT0H ft MINOR, gafliftim&.&.&r

PL cost you HOTHIHu
P&jyfo . ta receive by return

mall,
tir.n.l. h.rrilAnirt.

JYTrFW''4! 8 moeteompletoondt;tViil iinn, J, ,., ,.. uv.nit nrlrtrl
general

L'lfc..'.'fti cataiotue ever pua.
r.UUUt?tf'B liilicd. Never tiefora
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(low, high

postpaid, tho

jK'fi merchandise

oold for Icaa thr.n Bt cents. Worth crtll $9.00. KowruEF. to any
onoforUiemklnp. Cut thin nd. out and send to us or on txlM card,
rayt "SEliD ME YOUR BIO No. 14 CATALOGUE WnEE," AND

IT WILL CO TO TOU DY R1URN MAIl. FREE. POSTPAID.

borfous sizh, ciGen mm ever. sss
CxIEpccrt.cterlOO.UOOquctatlono.ovcrlO.OOOIIIuclratlona. Our
new and marvolotuly lo prlco aaltlnir policy Tully ux)talnodf M vast,
sacreliandlso departments fuH7 oproscntod, unieii larger than aver
Jjcroroi prlciawucU lower than over before. Maw and lower prlccaorj
nrrrt(il!.'-rtrrlolp.n- ( Bold In the largest ctore In tha world. Make

THIS BOOK WILL BE SSKT'M clIoibrrMlsjcucslootetcryaaall. Mtkra all othrrnrleM look Tryhlh.
- T0AWAD0RE5SFRES KS?aMB QEI faKff. Tfft VflH n.ii.c

CTJUlRiTTAaWA-Tiianfi- l i&l M Eatl I'' UI&iaM.W DW I VV errr
tx jhWi fro i.irnii cxarUo buy cnytblnr; Croat us.thonf .rmOXrX3
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v.i, aomethlng In this
HIS ouaincaa ;,
lans to 'u ftnJ IjctsJ5caa2i2!a2:?JiJJitiru niniatnca

in n ecctlon oJ the big bso!:. Thlo'part ot tho big hoofc
Is YOURS, t.ot OURS: The most HberareltcrcvcrhcarJcf.

is PABES-Y-eua paeEsSHS
money by aendlnfi to ua torcooda. Hovr you cnamnUo atntj by
KottlnsthtrtoBondtou3. Ablgchaneafordcatera. Moncr
making marfo caay for everyone, Tho grandest olfcr ol tho
ace. An opportunity thit It j ur-f- urc JlVInff Ihit I)rler;i to joa.

iHftWP'ri 0ilt9inaitrQl'i than any othrr house.
JSllillaSiCW ai'JPlR-JSE'.R- i nswc carry in swcil.ww ttacia VlflhSI t&3!iB n const .tlyIlfcln('Col

rnereh&ndlso In arr.our.ls far (meter than ell ctflermali ori'cr
housca combined and vo have factories and wcrchouceo for
Itnmnllato ahlpment South, North, Ent nnd West.. o canshln
you gooUs much quicker than e.uy other kouo. If you pond
your order tou, no reciter vrhoro you lire, you t?I1I ectyour
Roods in juat a few , iiKtinllr lets thanane-hal- f tha
It takea tegrtttooda from other hcueaa. and on a, Rrcat tn&nT
(roods you order from ua jo will bate ln it

tliircf J joa woalil bai topajlf Toaerlrdfra cojetstK, fjrlf
iaMrorJeieoBtfilairaodawaeanhlDfror4onsfeorfieler!(temarc- -
tiCDiti r ear joo, wt irllt iblp frcn tbanarehsate nearest job, brlogiag

u

irjoohit
boncbt auTthlaa

0UnSiB.HR,AnGESTMAIL
ORDER HOUSE If THE WORLD.
Wo tell en rhlp mora Roada than all elite mail
order hourea In the United Stateacem&lned.
Other mall orJ or bnu03 morn aide abotro
compared wIIUoum. IfevpryonoonlyLnewhow
tnucli rraatcr valuca woalv o on kfuda of rr.er.
r.linndlnotbnnnny other tionge.no other mall

lis j:a r.'oulCorcr agnln ct otto a ilagla ordar.

THE6HLYB9AIL ORDER HOUSE
thitownaorccnlrclan v?st number of fscto.
rlea located north, aouth, enat and west,

many pood from our
rnziory or warehouao noarost you, making

delivery and rery low frelttbt chargee.
3til?lt factories end warehouaas for south
orn reople. northern factories ana) ware
lisjjta for northern peopls, etc.

tkeegosi lt Jou lu Rrt orlnn t a tj ion fralbt nU.

OUR FREE BIG m U QMmlSH.mueh lower, quality so mueh hither, why we can Rlra every customer a. big money rnaklii(r opportunity.
SEKD FOB OUR FREE K0. 114 RflTALQGUE. &$tfi?&E28&
and tbe blgboolCTrlll eo to youby return mall postpttld,friallooraewofffrt,oarowmoBratlngprooiHloiiinapsor-tanttneTerbefer- e

known, Bllwlllela7nfreQbT relcrn mil, peatpald. TWI Imj aartllaa anjnkrre joii rrt ear sew
Ko. Ill CataloBoa. Tell joor adjthber sat to bnj icjlhln? at fceaie or eltrnhtre oatll Ihey write faresr Ho. 114 CaUlacea.
IsAllfT Don't ncnd snrono 1. 10 or IB cent for s cataloRUo, whea you can let

HUT II wAIALUUUCi our BIO No. I f4 Ueoh fer nothlnf. Free for the caking. Worth 1 0
I a all other frenornl merchandise rauiioiruea priniea. wruo lor n tnmj. u n n.w. v
la No. 1 1 4 Cataloiu. hand our old catalogue (It you buvo one) Te Some Friend ond In your

I card give ua tho name ef the party ta whom jreu handed our eld catalogue. Address.

; ROEBUCK & CO., Chicago; III.
tm

This is true, for the reason that men lived to a' great age during the centuries of a
The causes of the rapid falling off of the alloted time of man's is no doubt to meat
eating. From the to the animals were used for but not for food. Man is
made for a long life and can attain it if he uses tho wisdom given him by his Creator. Let his
diet consist, of foods which will health and life and free from all

Wheat is the staff ol life.
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is made from the whole grain of the wheat the brain, muscle and nerve not bolted out of ih
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vegetable dietary.

existence traceable
Creation Deluge sacrifice,

certainty
maintain prolong injurious substances.

and Rsady fo Eat

Dr. Price, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extracts.
A cook book contalnlns 70 excellent recolpts for using the Food mallotl froe to any address.

PciDind by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Mills,' BATTLE CREEK, SIGH., Main Offlois, CNICAIO,

To euro, or money refunded by youV merchant, sd vvny not try it? Price 50c.
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